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M M*. MFM£QA<2iQ® OF a MXTMM waxes 
QCCUIHRSD AT THE WSWMMM o# m e 
BRACKS 0F 3HS ATCfllOCU. TQOTA % 
ELBCTKIC SlftXLft'AY AT LOB ATO&SE, 

OAI.IT., MAT ? , m e , 

0» Hay ?» 1315» a freight train an the Atchison, 
ôpofca and Santa Fe Railway ooHided with a trolley oar on 
the Pacific* Eleetrio Hallway at the iafcareeetion of the 
railways at Alleo Street, Los Angeles, Calif*, stick re* 
milted la the death of five passengers and injury to forty 
passengers and one employee* After Investigation of this 
aoeldeut the Chief of the Bivlslcn of Safety stiteslts th© 
following reporti 

Zn the vioinlty of the aeoi&eat, the Atohiaoa, 
Top eke m& Santa ?o Heilv/ay Company have o single tracfr 
freight line extending aortJi ®n& south on the west has& 
Of the Los Angeles Hlv@r. Located. S10 feet west end 
parallel with this freight tr&ok, ie the mala line of that 
road* Both of theoe tracMo interstot Alleo Street at 
right aigles* 

The Paoi.fi c Eleotrie S&iltsay 0o« operate a 4oubla 
trade trolley line whioh eaters Alioo Street about 500 feet 
east of the eaet hank of the Los Angales Stiver* Froia the 
point of emtreziee this line oxto&ds westward through the 
oeater of Alleo Street, intersaotih® at grade the traoke of 
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tba Sm Pedro» toe Aa@elae a»d Salt £a&a Bailroad the 
east baak of tb© rivor» It them eros&ea tfc© river on am 
open bridge 300 feot in len$tb* At tka west cad of tfce 
bridge it iaterseota at grade tfco freight branch ana farther 
wast tfca a>.«ia line of tbe Ato&laoii, Topafca & Santa Fe Hall
way* It at tbo iaterseatloa of tbe tredebt branch tbat 
thia aoaidoat occurred. 

Tbe vleir of weatbmrad eXeetrie oars and aortfe-
&0U&& ute&r, fcrai»a is unobstructed and ©&oh baa a view of 
T B O otbar ateont 400 feet before tbe oroasiag ia reached. 
Approaching tia© point of tbe gtaoldeat froa the ease, on tho 
Sloe trio Railway, tbe traok© sr# level j api-roaobing froa 
the aortb oa the &m$& Fe track, tto© trael£ ourvaa slightly 
to tho aaat, following ttio oourse of t&a TIYQT, and a 
D A A O E B D I S S G grade of »8£* 

Weetbouad fr^i&bt laetra ao&alsted of sagirj© 480 
MoJtisg up, 8 A A P T Y oars and 3 oabooso, asd was in ofaarge 
of Conductor SgeSXellan and Es|jiB©^&& Walla* It I-ft ̂ asa 
des&i Calif*, o§ miles ©aas of loa A&falaa, at l£?40 p*ia* 
&t tiae junction ©f tbe freight emd paawsger trae&a, &outli 
of tba point of tbe *Qei6eatt i t waa diverted from tjao main 
Xiao to T H © freight braneli ill order to el ear an aaatbound 
pag$S©ag@r train AND WAS? jprooaadlng along fcbis bratieh wbea it 
OOllldad with wstbou&d #loetrle our IiIo, 482, as it v«va 
oroa^is^ tbo frsigbt torauah at Aliso Street at Is 03 



Woatbouad sî otrio ear fto« 4$&t Is ebarg* of 
Goaduotor Gars-ier aad Motoman Bafe«r etx rout© from 3outb 
Pasadena, Calif* to &o$ Jtagelea, Calif., left Itebaadia 
Junction, tbo laet station *tfe whiob tl»» ia ebowa, &t one 
o'cloak oa timaf and had aroaaed the t&n Angelas Silver 
bridge aad was paaalna over tba freight br&neb traok of tba 
Bm%& £e Railsmy «]»a it m® struck by Extra 4&9* 

$be rear of tba tender of Eagine 480 etrueft tba 
aiaotrid oar aaar tha aenter, puebing it forward about 28 
fast and eruabijag ltv at tba same ti&« breaking off aa 
aloatrio ligbb pole locates wear tbo oroaaisg* tfhe rear 
tender truoka of axdglno 4f?0 wera derailed* fhe waatber at 
tba time of tbe aoeidast was alear* 

Tba rules gerramljg tba use of tbia crossing uiva 
tbo Santa Fe trains orarereaae and tba oara of tba Hoatria 
Company are governed by hand signals gives with a flag Uy 
a fXa@aaaf mx>l&ywX by tho Sl^ctrlo Gospany, otatioaed at 
tba eroaaing* Xs ti»e abaonea of auob aiajaale the eleotrio 
©ara are required to i»t to a stop before reaching th© oroaa-
i&g and tfee aondaatar muat £raoa©d abaad of tba oar witb 
t&a flag before allo^ins it, to oroaa* Tba apaad of trains 
oa the Saata Fa tmek is rest rioted by bulletia to 8 miles 
#ar boyr while &h® o f **ie Jleetrie Coispsny aro required 
to approach grade areaalâ e at a speed tbat will eoablo 
tfcea to atop 'flithia Half the dlstaaea tba traok is aoea to 



%&§lnmm Wells o f Extra 480 stated that appraeah*-
in& Allse Street ere&sing Me trala wee running et a speed 
of ebout 10 miles p©r hour and «fesa it was ahout 200 feet 
corth e f the erossing he saw en eeetfeound eieetrie e~preas 
ear ftpproeoning* bearing that this o&r tspuld not elwr the 
crossing ahead of his train, he siade a eervlee application 
of the crake*;, hut released them eo soon ee the mv eleared* 
About the time he saw the eastbound express ear, he noticed 
a -^stoouQd oar just enteric the bridge et the wsst end, 
hut he 313 not pay particular attention to it as Me at
tention was eoneentr&ted on the eastbound oar just ahssfi of 
tola, and he did not ezpeet that the westbound ear would »*ke 
S K J sttespt to erose amend o f hie train. He again saw the 
westbound m$ wham it had about reached the Biddle of the 
bridge and agels vhea it wee about 00 fe#t fross the cross
ing* At taat tins n© esgeeted the oar wee going to run up 
to the eroseing m alom as it oould, end atop* aa had been 
done frequently on 'prsirioua occasions* When the ear got 
quite olose to the eroding its speed eemed to laerease* 
He then realised that it wee not going to stop and he asde 
en ©merganey application of the air brafcae* At that tl&e 
the online m& e&r were ̂ reetieally together* estimates 
the speed of his train to hav© been about 3 milm per bour, 
and that of the trolley ear about SO miles per hour et the 
time of the aeeid«nt# H& stated that apprsaeblng the point 
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of aaoidast bo w e looking tor a fXaa&oa, at tba oroaaisg, 
but did not so® any. £b« boll on bie oagiao la operated 
autotaabioally and m a riagiag at tbe time of tna ®coldest, 
and bad ba#m risifl&g continuously alaoa tine train loft Paso* 
do&s* 

ftxmim .LaFavar of Extra 480 stated tbat approaefe-
la# Alls© $tr«at bo bad a clear rim of tba atrset for 350 
or $00 faat aad did aot aa-o any flagman at tbe crossing; how-
airwr, oaa may h a w b#©& nidm-m from yiaw by a telegraph pole* 
Ha did not &m tl,i© ear ag roaabins from tba aaat until |uat 
aa tbtt accident ba^panad. 

goaduotor UoGlMsn of Br&ra 4 m stated tbat 
approschias AXiao Strait fe© was riding in tbo ats^ola of hia 

aabeoaa aad bla ©ngiae mm about 8 <jar lasgtbs north of tbe 
erosifiog ?ffeon bo first aa?/ th© trolley oar approaching, 
oar was tbea about the cantor of oaa bridge asd m s runalag 
at a agaod of stbout 1# or sa iail«3 per hour* stijilo bis train 
waa running & or $ isllaa y^r hour# Ea atatad that he did 
aot aa« any fia^aa «t tho crossing* 

Isfofcorma 3a&©r of srolloy car 4$£ stated tbat 
«#8arlB& tha aasfc and of tba £oa Angelas Hivar bridge hia 
oar wag running % spaed of S miloa per hour. Aa 
h& eatarad t&« brtd$© h& look©4 across tba rlvor to tba 
aortb aad m^- aa angina '̂ Lioh a a tbsmght waa standing still 
on tba Santa JTa traok, about 300 feet sortb of tba aroasiag. 

Ha tfc&n looJca*! for tbe fidig&sn at tbe freight branch oroasing* 



at tibc wsat end at tba bridge* end &OY*> ana clang at hia 
gong, tba $#11 for algnala* rba flagman was ©itting at 
bi& afetmty„ loesstod wast of ta© fraigbt branch on tha 
north ©14a of tha trollay trade, and gavo aim an **all rigbt* 
signal «ltb a gr«m fl@̂ « Tbis signal no aaaweed with 
t w ol&nga of tna gona> Ha stated that ha did not again 
notice tho on&ino nntll his oar tm& alsoat raaebad tno cross* 
in$» Ha tha aa?? tbat a solliaios m likely fco oo$ur and 
threw bis so tor into full speed* At tbat time tha ongino 
waa a bent 10 fiwt away from bim* Sa abated tbat M s oar 
was on titne at tbe tima of tb<& aaoidant* 

Crossing fflaggsan Oetrow stated tbat ba k®A bran 
amoloysd as flagman at tba crossing wbara tbo accident oc
curred absi.it tana? yaara. tfust #rior to tb© accident, E@ «as 
sitting st his abeltar wfc©r© ho bad an anotatruoted irimr of 
botii trao&e* had oasn ttX&ng to Flaxen Houaa, of tba 
main lino esoaslng, "fton ha notieM an oj^roeonlng ^gstfeonsd 
ojpresa oar coming across tha Santa. Fa sain lino traok« F© 
fg/vre it 3 proceed signal witb a $r®m flag* About 1& or 
s nlsataa later &© »aw angina 480 t end a few momenta later 
oar 4£S anproaobtag* At that time tba engine waa about 90 
-tfeat north of tee croaaina and the trolley oar waa on tbo 
ssr#st &ad of tb© brldga abont &0 feat aaat of tb® crossing. 
Ho stut^d tbat at tba tliae of tna accident Kngino 4&) m a 
running at a ap^sd of alaout 15 wilea oar hour, and tha 
slootrlc oar waa running IS or 14 xailea? psr hour. He did 
aot liaar tb* angiae tali or tba gong of tha westbound treilay -
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ear* Ee further stated that it is ouatoraary to give signals 
to ears while sitting In frost of his shelter* 

Hotoreata Walter® of the eastbound express oar 
stated that a^ro^ehlng Alls© Street eroeoing he sounded the 
sell for 9i£sais with his ®en#* the fiagtaan who was sitting 
In front of his shelter* looked in eaeb direetion and then 
#av* hi:? Q ̂ roeeed signal with a &r$sn flag* Wh©n his ear 
am® shout 60 feet west of the freight br&neh traek, he sew 
an engine &baut & hloek north of the ero@sin 9̂ but could not 
tell whether It mt> st«fediAg still or jsoviû  slowly* He 
stated Bhat the westbound ear passed hia About the niddls 
of tbe bridge «&d it w»s ruxrai&g at a speed of S or 5 sailer 
per hour* fie w»& Just brindlâ  his ear to a stog at th© 
cast end of the bridge wten tun aeeldent to tshe westbouud 
C A S T eaeorred* 

Mr* W* aloe, an esneria&ttsd railroad man $ho 
sappeaed to be in tae vlelniby &t .ted thnt at the tiw* of 
the meoident h# was ate\»Uag on Sat? freight branch tr&ofc 
|ust north of &llm at r* Ho heard the sen® en the ear 
sounded anas, followed by "&wo sounds* Be saw the flap-̂ a 
sitting la front of his shelter *isd saw give a signal vrith 
a green flag but «m.s unt»bl a to tell whether it was for the 
eaet bausd or westbound o»r» He atated that the eastbound 
oar passed over tho sro^'Sn^ about one-half minute before 
tho westbound ear- Re eati:ait«o the speed of the «te«n 
train and tho trolley ear to save been S or 10 stiles per hour* 

This aooidont caused by ft proceed slgsal being -
given to an eastbouad trolley oar in snob a Banner that it 
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was misinterpreted and sated upon by a oar moving is tha 
©ppoalte direction. For this yiâ aan 0strew is rasponsihle* 

Jla^maa 0straw ̂ as olsosd at this orosslng. by th® 
$»s*oi£io Sleotrio Sallvmy for tha stress purposo of protee* 
tixh| tha oxosslng* as far ai* trolley oars and atee* trair,s 
were oonoerasd» and to avoid having to stop eaoh ear and 
have a camber of it© arm tlm across* Hag&as Ostrow had 
no ccltev duties to perform* his vision was unobstructed and 
y#6 h® did not mm the steaia train or the eleotrio ear until 
they w@re graetiaally on the arousing* fhere la no exouso 
for such dereliesion of duty* exhibited in this in* 
stance* 

A Qostributims eause to this aeoiaent »aa the failure 
of 'fotorman Baker properly to eontvoSL the apeod of hia oar 
ag>groaebin& the freight braaeu erossing* 

Bui© Ho* tmt of Bales and Itegul&tions of th® Pacific 
gfceetrie Sfrtilwey Gonnattf, is as follows: 

P̂raltia oust approach all trailing and f&eing poiat swdtehest ©n& of double trae^. Ju&otiOBs, 
railroad oroesiags at ̂ radet drasftrl&ies, meeting pointa and passing >eiu£a> <&bsaure hdjavay cross
ings, and sharp or obsour© eurves* under control, 
prepared to atop as dafinea ia Sule 64* w 

To ha able to sfcê  "*ifcb aa ordinary 
aj-plisatloj of br&&#$ within half the diabases 
treat is sfecn to be oleer* an* In no cassi ex
ceeding a snead of fifteen aiiles per hour* * 

Had Motorman Ba&er eontarolled the opeed of his ear in no cord-



anca ̂rlta %M& ml9t tha accident probanly would have boon 
$revantad. 

fbtt saeana employed to pirwast collisions between 
trains at tola crossing ara inadequate and do cot provide 
prog-ar protection* traffic ovar tale crossing ia oxooptional-
ly boavy; on tha trollay lino tnsrs aro c-var ltG0O ears daily, 
and on tna fralght branch taore are numerous fraig&t and a#itoh~ 
lag mrmm&M* A proper regard for tna aafety of tne public 
would seam to require tsat wisara traffic of anon density 
oasista too crossing anould ta protected eltaer fey a separation 
of gradooi m interlocking plant, derails or crossing ®at«s» 
fefeich mxflA furaiab protection agaimit a ̂©understanding of sig
nals aa is apparent in thia ease* 

Hassan datrow enttsrsa tfet aarria© of t&a Pacific 
Electric Bailway aa conductor in February, 1910* In October 
of tne sssae year na mat siti* an accident resulting in tee loss 
ef bote logs* U® assigned as fiaggaa at Aliao Street cross-
lag May 17, 1011, and h a s boê i ampioyed continuously in tnat 
capacity up to t ee ttere o f ta© accident* $h« Idas of both loss 
mul& naoasanrlly r©$olt in FLagsaa Oat row experiencing is©r# or 
lass diflculty in wal&ls$ about, and tfc© yolusaa of traffic at 
tfeis crowing would appear to demand that a flagman charged witn 
such aeavy responsibilities s&ouXd oa agile, active and froa from 
difficulties that would tend to lemm Ida efficiency* 

All of th© a^ioyaaa involved in thia aoeidont ware 
experienced man. At tbe? tin* of tba accident Jlagiaan Oatrow bad 
noon on duty 7 noura and IS &isutes$ Motorman Salter, 8 notirc; 
and l&giuaraan Walls* 6 hours* 


